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The usual symptoms are a full or bloat-
ing sensation after eating, accompanied
sometimes with sour or watery risings,
a formation of gases, causing pressure
on the heart and lungs and difficultMillionaire, Sued by breathing, headaches, fickle appetite,

Court Justice Will ' nervousness and a general played out,
Wife, Says She languid feeling.

Not Serve as Trustee of ' There is often a foul taste In the
Phelps Was "Affinity." mouth, coated tongue end If the In-

terior' of the stomach could be seen ItPulitzer Fortune. ' would show a slimy. Inflamed

WILL FILED FOR PROBATE

Annosnrtmrnt Made to
Whether Ralph. Oldest Son. Will

Mak Anv rffort to Secure

Cltlmate Trustirslrtp.

NEW TORK. Nov. 14 Sr'J
Tfca will of Josp!i Pulf.xsr. tha nws-pap- sr

rub'.'shsr who died recently,
was n.td tor probata tolmr. Tha

t.rirs of tha wilt wars mad puMto

ma t tha lnrtln provisions of
rha wlU was that bjuaihlna- - to
CKarlaa E. NudiM. now Ax-la:- a

Jn.tira of tha HuDrm Court of tha
l'nlt4 8:at. t.ia inn of lluO.OOO In
l'.u of comrElsaUna as tmil ana --

cut or. As Justlra IIuk.". has
tha Intention not to accept tha

position, owlnic to hl public duties,
he forfeit 1100.090.

Other truetee and executor vera
!vaa li'J.OOtf each In Hsu of commis-

sions.
It has not been made public yet

whether Rxlph 1'ulltx.r. Joseph
oldest eon. will take any lcal

et.pe to hare himself named as one of
the trustees of the capital stocH of tha
I'ulltser newspapers, the New York
World and the tt- - Louis rost-Plspatc- h.

wban those properties pass Into ths
hands of him and his two brothers.
Herbert and Joe-p- h. I'ntll Herbert,
now Si. attains his majority, ths prop-
erty will be controlled by men desi-nste- d

In ths will, sfter which new
trustees. Inciudtr. Herbert and Joseph,
control. In ths codicil to ths will, at-

tached In Kalph was not named
as a trustee with his brothers.

Ralph Pulltirr. In a statement Issued
last ntfht. said that hts nam was
omitted through error and that his
father llred and died In ths belief that
he had designated hts oldest son as
ons of ths executors and trustees.

Hs said ths omission had been called
to ths attention of William B. Horn-blowe- r.

Joseph Pulttaei-- s lawyer, that
a new draft of ths codicil had been
drawn and was In possession of ths fa-

mous publisher when he died. But this
oew draft was never executed.

Ralph Pulltser irets two-tenth- s of ths
newer aper proptrtr. Joseph one-ten- th

and Herbert s. There are re-

strictions In ths Incomes Herbert and
Joseph are to recelrs until they be-
come 10 years of aire. There are no
restrictions upon ths Income of liaiph
from his two-tent- Interest.

LAW YIELDS TO INFANT

Tahiti nbjr IVrmltwd to Enter, to

Join Father In Fruncr.

SAN FRANCI3CO. Not. 14 Marrner-It- e

IeRouciront, a wealthy French
woman of Tahiti, who was detained at
the Anitel Island Immigration station
here tly when she attempted to. land
from ths steamer Mariposa, having
with her a lx-- eeks-ol- d Infant, which

he said was not her son. was allowed
to r'oceed on her Journey to Kurop
by immigrant Commissioner Baecus.

Miss iH'P.oiitfemont, v. ho Is the di-

vorced wife of W. H. Ehlers. of Hon-

olulu, ths court havlns permitted her
to resume her rrsl!en name, told ths
Immigration officials that the rarcnts
of t!ie Infant were a Frnnrh woman, of
Tapeete. and a youis; Krench naval of-

ficer. The father, she said, was await-
ing te arrival of tie Infant In France,
an.l IV resrulatlon which
prohibits the entry of any alien under
1e sue of 1. unless accompanied fey
M parents, was suspended.

Miss DcKnuremont. who Is known as
"t iVuntess" In Tahiti, whers she
has lived for several rs. Is said
li b on the way to Switzerland to
claim an estate which has been left
her.

NAVY-YAR- WILL ROvlAIN

Poller of SprrlAlliAtlnn r Small-

er Plin? In South.

WASHINGTON. Nov 14 A:thoah !t
Y.wls ttra tt. ..lr of the Nirjr lcpn.rt-rrr- nt

to a'.lsh several of the mllr
sutt.To y ,,rt. t row irpmi
lovihl that th adoption of a rw
poller of r"!allt5n will In

con'tnrianr of all tha lunta In ao-1- !r

r.tr. The lie.- - would b to
havt maMon rorer imTi partlcu
lar utatlon or tana of n.pp;t-s- .

Tha tjrpartmnt hat !c1dHl trat
; rrafter a!! treS and

afial! ba ra-tu- at tha
'harton. S C yard. Thla maann
tat fm Charleston plant virtually will

tha "mother yard" vt t.Tpado-boat- a.

An i:lutra:lon of what tha Charlca-t- a

yard can do waa fumtahad rant-lr- .
wn ona of tha torpedo-boa- t

Vrttnl for Nov Tork to parttr'pata !n
t'a naval rfnJiTouJ ama-'he- d a cyl-Jn- ir

an-- rut In t.iara Tha Chax-t-.- n
-. irrtd to rp!a-- a tha

rvlln-le- tn era-thir- d of tha time and
at ene-tx- f tr.a cot demardad by
t bu:MT9 of ta veel.

Tha Waahlncton yard waa turned
Int. an ordnan.- frtry aoma tlma affO
with aat.ra-tfr- rru.ta.

NOTE TELLER SURRENDERS

m Dank rlinplo)) Ilrponctl
It 1 M SlmM In X.n.. .. f

SAN" FR.xNOISCn. Nov. 14. Iarnlns;
that a warrant Had been Issued for his
arrest. T'srrow A- - liars, a nots teller
cf trie Wells-Faric- o Hank here, sur-r.-i.i- rJ

to tbe police HJr and short-
ly afterward was released cn HOuO
h!U

T.ie We:;-Karc- o Bank a week ico !

r ,.-- t. an a:.r,vl srior'ce tf S314S
in Hare The pe.-!ft-

a:' "':nt riTf-- i in t.' e warrant Is !".Mrr ha.i ha sun ti.s bank for
Tvr t.ln ;i years.

tirsndnia" IWk Dies at 81.
rENTR.U.IV Wa:i. Nov. 14 I Spe-- ;

clal.t "Iran.lna" l:.-- a flocffr of:
! serj-on-

. .tied .1! t o ! ...ne rf her '

eon In Ixirt-- lav .f apr:exv.
Mrs !e.-- wa yars o',. The f:irera!

t he held at I.':nct-- lornorrow.

Tie pailent: It's corr'r.c ;!-- . new.
heau'.'ftil ilreater Koal Bakery
I.uncn." Our full annonn. rnicnt willappear In a few days more. Watch i

fr It ee
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PRELATES SET SAIL

Crowds Chant Farewell to
Cardinal-Designate- s.

THRONGS STORM LINER

Chortta of 6000 Children Sins
Oathrdral ma Iarlcy and FI-con- to

Prrparw for Tliclr
for Rome.

KTTW TORK. Nor. 14. Cardlnals- -

aesiirr.ate Archbishop Farley, of New
Tork. and Most Rev. Dlomeda Fal-conl- o,

apostolic deleirats to 'Vv'ashlna:- -

ton. sailed on tns ivron rrtp'n "
cllls toiiay for Rome. Thousands
shouted and chanted farewells and Rood
wishes for a mile alona-- their path to
ths river. K.ch cardlnal-desls-na- ts

a v.t- - haa thmnrhnut the demon
stration and bestowed his blesslns".

have been soms time
American people." said Monslgnor Fal- -
conlo. -- and I admire and lovs inem
or their Intelllfrenca. their warm BM-t.- nv

mwiA ih.lr lovaJtv. Mr heart
aroea out In thanks to them for this
marnlflrent farewe.i; my oie'us
upon them."

tsnV for me ths American
people for their many kindnesses." said
Archbishop rariey. e.s ui
ng with them."

The cardlnals-derlnat- s wers at their
levotlons before sunrise. At t
Ihey heard In St. Patrick s Cathedral
x chorus of "00 children's voices chant-ir.- K

hvmns of farewell. At o'clock
in auupmot-l.- was carrying- - them at
he h.ad of the lonB line from the cathe-ar- al

to ths Hudson River, through
treets with flags and bunt-nt- f.

At the foot of Both street the car- -
dlnals-deslarna- boardea tns steamer
losedn'.e amid cheers and to ins tuns
if --Onward. Christian Soldier." by the
and aboard.
The Kron Prlnxessln Ceclle was

. w - rnMnw.ra nf the cardlnats- -
desla-natc-. who flocked aboard, and It

ii several minutes aner
time for salllns; when sns maae nr
way Ir.to the river.

Archbishop Farley Is taklnit with
Mm to Home ons of the finest car-
dinal s rins In ths world. It contains
a sapphire with ths largest surface
of any sapphlrs In this country. Ths
rlna was presented to ths archbishop
before h's departure by a llfelon
friend. The blue sapphire Is alwsys
used for ths rlnxr of a cardinal, al-

though the robes of tbe prelate are
red.

C0AS TADVANTAGE UPHELD

(OettRUSd fwm FtretPaaw.)
condlTtcnsTln" Its opinion, warrant such
action.

Tow Triadpie Katsbllsked.
The court, however, points oat that

ths orders of the commission which
ars enjoined "do not establish absolute
rates for either the long or short haul,
bat they do establish a relation be-

tween sxy lore; haul rats that a car-
rier may put Into effect and the short
haul rate. dtermlnln that from lone
one. the Ves!rn short haul rate shall

haul rates, andnot d ths tons;
from xoncs two. three and four, the
short ha-J- shall not exceed the Ions;
haul rate by more than 7 per cent. 1&

per cent and Si per cent, respectively.
"Insofar ss the commission attempts

thus to determine ths relation of ths
Ions; snd short haul rates Irrespective
of shaolute rates." says the opinion.
It roes beyand snv suthorlty that has
been vcs'ed In It. for It Is not In the
power of the commission to say that
loO per cent or 10T per cent or any
slven percrnte of an unknown less
than reasonntVe rate to the Coast la

necessarily a maximum reasonable and
rate from the same

point of orticln to an Interior point.
"The practical effect of the commis-

sion's oriier Is either to compel a blan-
ket rate from the entire F.ast to the
entire West, or to prevent the car-

riers fr-- m frettlna-- all the bustnrs
watch they now secure without loss
by makinit rates which enable mer-

chants to m-"- t market competition.
"In a word, unless some through

business Is Ktven up. the effect of ths
orders would be to put Spokane and
other interior points on an equality
with Seattle and other coast points, at
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least from aone one a position to
which they would not ba entitled un-

der all circumstances. In view of their
relative locations, the former 400 miles
mors or less In ths Interior, the lat-
ter on ths coast."

JudK Archbald. In an opinion con-
curring- with the majority of the court
a- - to the propriety of the frranting of
temporary Injunctions aeralnst the or-

ders of ths commission, which ha holds
"were clearly Invalid." says:

"I cannot see any way to go beyond
this and declare the fourth section
valid, on which. If anything; Is to be
said, my opinion Is to the contrary.

Final determination by the Com-
merce Court of the question whether
the temporary injunction shall
be made permanent probably will not
be reached tor several months.

SEA COMPETITION RECOGXIZED

TraXftc Managrr Says Railway Con-teiut- on

la Tplield.
Further support of the position taken

by Portland and other Coast cities that
water competition Is the basis of all
transportation rates Is given by the
Commerce Court in Its Its decision
declaring the amended fourth section
of the Interstate Commerce act con-
stitutional, accorrlin-- r to the opinion
of R. B. Ullller, trafllo manager of the
O.-- R. A N. Co.

"The Commerce Court gives a very
clear expression of Its views." said
Mr. Miller last night. "It seems to
recognise the rights of the carriers to
meet competition as they And It.

"The carriers always have felt that
they should be permitted to meet the
competition of the sea routes. Indeed
they have tn tha past undertaken to
do so. It Is much in the public Inter-
est that they should. Sea competition

forceful as it Is today and has been
In the past will become more so with
the completion and operation of tha
I anair.a Canal, creating a condition tha
effect of which It Is impossible to pass
Juoa-men- t upon at this time.

"Certainly, If the carriers are not
permitted to engage In traffic to Pacino
Coast terminals which necessarily
means at rates which will enable them
to compete with sea routes without
pulling down automatically all rates
to all Intermediate territory not sub-
ject to the same competition. It will
present a situation worthy of most
careful consideration by the carriers
and by the commercial interests gen-
erally."

DATE SET BY RODGERS

AVIATOR WTLIi FTXISH TRAXS-COXTIXEXT-

FLIGHT.

Manaf-e- r Pays Blrdman Suffered Xo

Internal Injuries or to Skull
by Full.

LOS ANOELKP. Nov. 14. Calbrallh
P. Rodgera. transcontinental aviator,
who bad a narrow escape from death
Sunday night, when ha fell Into a
freshly-ploughe- d field south of Comp-to- n.

announced, through his manager,
H. Sanger, tonight that ha would fin
ish his flight next Tuesday afternoon.

"We will take Rodders to the spot
where he fell." said Mr. Sanger, "and
place him on his machine. lie will
then finish his flight. It Is only seven
or eight miles to the Pacific Ocean, and
Rogers figures he will be strong enough
to make the flight.

The Injuries Rodgers sustained."
continued Mr. Sanger. "Kre not so seri-
ous as we first thought. Three ribs
on his left side were broken, the left
file of his face was badly cut. and both
ankli's sprained. There was no internal
injury and none to the skull.

"Rodgers was at least laOO feet in
the air when his engine stopped. He
told me this. He said that In the dark-
ness he could not tell whether he was
falling or not. and knew nothing a
moment after he heard his engine stop
until he awoke In the hospital yester-
day."

n)oci'n Port Board Named.
SAI.EM. Or.. No.-- . 14. (Special.)

Governor West has appointed the
following as members of the recently-create- d

Port of Payocean: James Chris-
tiansen. M. J. O'Donnell. W. F. Rich-
ardson. S. C Lockwood and Charles
Desmond.

t

EX - SEAFIGHTER SILENT

Sensation Caused by Mention of Re-

tired Xnval Orflcer in Cross-Complai- nt

Filed by John J. Moo res

of Redwood City.

REDWOOD CITT, Cal., Nov. 14. Sen-

sational allegations Involving Rear-Admlr- al

Phelps, United States Navy,
retired, were contained In the cross-complai-

of John J. Moore, read In
court here today in connection with the
suit of Lillian L. Moore for divoTce,
The Moores ire prominent socially
here and In San Francisco, the husband
being rated a millionaire.

Mrs. Moore filed suit for divorce Oc-tlb- er

17, alleging Infidelity and cruel-
ty. Five days later Moore filed a
cross-complai- alleging cruelty. In
the cross-complai- "a man named
I'helps, of the I'nited States Navy," was
mentioned, but It was not until the
case came up for trial before Superior
Judne Buck today that a more direct
reference to "a distinguished Admiral"
was made.

After the court proceedings Rear-Admir- al

I'helps admitted that he was
the "man named Phelps" referred to.
but declined to discuss the case, other
than to assert that there had been
nothing In his friendship for Mrs.
Moore that warranted linking his name
with the divorce action.

The cross-complai- of Moore, read
Into the record today, contained the
followhwr:

"That before their marriage plaintiff
complained to defendant that a man
named Phelps, connected with the
United States Navy, was annoying her
with his attentions. After marriage.
In the year 1906, defendant's notice was
again called to this man because of his
attentions to plaintiff, and at their
home In Fair Oaks in that year plain-
tiff admitted to defendant that she and
Phelps, before her marriage to defend-
ant, had been Intimate, and admitted
that said Phelps was the father of two
of her children, born In a former mar-
riage. "

"As a result of the altercation which
followed this confession and without
any provocation from defendant, plain-ti- n

secured a loaded revolver and
threatened with it to kill herself."

VOTING RUSH l!J SIGHT

LOS AXGEIjES BOOTHS OAXXOT

HANDLE NUMBERS.

More Than Two a Minute, Which

Will Be Required In Large Pre-

cincts, Declared Impossible.

LOS AXGELES. Nov. 14. With a
total registration of more than 199,000,
election officers In Los Angeles are
now facing one of their most vexing
problems. How to arrange voting
booths so all can vote Is the problem.

In soma precincts more than 2000
voters are registered. In others It
ranges from 800 to 1800. According to
ofHoers. It Is a physical Impossibility
for all of those registered In tie larger
precincts to vote within the
limit. To cast 1500 votes In any one
precinct would require the casting of
125 votes an hour, or more than two
a minute, and this. It Is declared, can-
not be done.

Officials today said the plan most
likely to be adopted would be that of
placing more polling places In each
precinct and furnishing all with du-
plicate sets of registration books.

ACCUSED SLAYER FREED

Releaae of Wash., Man by

Court Followed by Re-arre- st.

CHEHALIS. Wash.. Nor. 14. (Spe-
cial.) Judge Rice today granted a mo-

tion for a writ of habeas corpus to se-

cure the release of L. E. Young, the
Adna blacksmith who Is In Jail sus-
pected of murdering Mrs. D. E. San-thu- ff

and burning her body In a hotel
at that place early In October.

C. D. Cunningham, attorney for
Toung. alleged that County Attorney
Buxton had failed to file an Informa-
tion against Young within the speci-
fied time limit. After hearing tha
argument of counsel, tha court re-

leased Xoung. but he was Immediately
on another complaint, tha

information being now on me.

NET ELUDED BY BANKERS

Mrs. Jenkins' Jewels Now Involve
Only Two Admirers.

NEW TORK. Nov. 14. The customs
fraud case Involving the jewels of Mrs.

Why! He's Baldheaded
Yes! Hundreds of Thousands of

,Men Are Baldheaded Many
at 35 and 40.

A baldhead doesn't mean an abund-
ance of brains as most baldheads would
pretend to believe. It does mean that
If dandruff germs had been destroyed
when dandrurr iirst maae its appear-
ance the owner of the baldhead would
still have his hair also his brains.

But most baldheads are not to blame:
they never heard until too late of
PARISIAN SAGE the delightful hair
preparation that kllle dandruff germs,
eradicates ('andruff. stops hair from
fallinc; and prevents baldness.

Save your hair now while you have
hair to save. Woodard, Clarke A Co.
guarantees PARISIAN SAGE for dan-
druff, falling hair. Itching scalp and to
put life and luster Into faded hair.
Fifty cents at Woodard. Clarke & Co.
and druggists everywhere. The girl
with tha Auburn hair la on every bottle.

condi-
tion.

The cure of this common and ob-

stinate trouble is found In a treatment
which causes the food to be readily,
thoroughly digested before It has time
to ferment and Irritate the delicate
mucous surfaces of the stomach. To
secure a prompt and healthy digestion
Is the one necessary thing to do. and
when normal digestion Is secured, tne
catarrhal condition will have disap-
peared.

According to Dr. Harlanson, the saf-
est and beet treatment is to use after
each meal a tablet, composed of
IMastase, Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux,
Golden SeaL and fruit acids. These tab-
lets can now be found at all drug stores
under the name of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets and not being a patent medi-
cine can be used with perfect safety
and assurance that healthy appetite
and thorough dlgeetlon will follow
their regular use after meals.

The plan of dieting is simply another
name for starvation, and the use of pre-
pared foods and new fanpled breakfast
foods simply makes matters worse as
any dyspeptic 'who has tried them
knows.

As Dr. Bennett saye, the only reason
I can Imagine why Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets are not universally used by
everybody who Is troubled in any way
with poor digestion. Is because many
people seem to think that because a
medicine Is advertised or Is sold in
drug stores or is protected by a trade-
mark It munt be a huribug, whereas,
as a mf.tter of truth, any druggist who
Is observant knows that Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets have cured more people
of catarrh of the stomach. Indigestion,
heartburn, heart trouble, nervous pros-
tration and run-dow- n condition gener-
ally, than all the patent medfclnes and
doctors' prescriptions for stomach trou-
ble combined.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the
safest preparation as well as the sim-
plest and most convenient remedy forany form of Indigestion, catarrh of the
stomach, biliousness, eour stomach,
heartburn and bloating after meals.

For sale by all druggists at 60c a box.
Send your name and address today

for a free trial package and see for
yourself. Address F. A. Stuart Co, 160
Stuart R!d. Marshall. Mich.

Helen Dwells Jenkins will stop with
the prosecution of Nathan Allen, of
Kenosha, Wis. and his friend. John
R. Collins, the Memphis coal operator.

United States District Attorney Wise
said today that the Government had
been unable to fasten a smuggling
charge on a leading Wall street bank-
er, suspected of being involved.

Tug, Valued at $85,000, Burned.
VANCOUVER, B. C, Nov. 14The

tug Chemalnus, moored at Macdon-al- d

Marpole's wharf, was burned to
the water's edge and sunk last night,
only her funnel and masts showing"
above the surface of Coal Harbor. The
Chemalnus was built two years ago at
Chemalnus. and was owned by the
Victoria Lumber & Manufacturing
Company. She was 110 feet long and
was valued at $65,000.

LIE
QUALITY

FUR
Guaranteed the Finest in

Every Respect

One Price Only, the Lowest

QUALITY
STYLE

WORKMANSHIP
No Re-marke- d, Inflated Prices

to Show Big Reductions

We Give You No Less
You Can Ask NoMore

Satisfaction goes with every purchase.
We are here in the future to

fulfill our guarantee.

Out of town
orders given
every attention.

Send for illustrated
Catalogue. . Mailed

free on request.

OUR STOCK EMBRACES

EVERY NEED IN FURS
FUR NECKPIECES, FUR
SETS, FUR COATS, FUR-LINE- D

COATS, CHILDREN'S
AND MISSES' FUR SETS,
FUR ROBES, FUR RUGS,
FUR AUTO BOOTS, FUR
FOOT MUFFS FOR AUTO

AND CARRIAGE USE

Finest Alaska Sealskin Garments Our
' Specialty.

isLua-- u ' . a.

JL yNerciranctoe. of
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BANK NOTICE
This Bank has compiled a table illustrating the rapid

growth of Savings at interest of 4 per cent per annum,
compounded twice a year.

On request, we will take pleasure in mailing a copy
to your address, or personally explain the same to anyone
calling, who may be interested in the subject of Savings.

HIBERNIA SAVINGS BANK
Open Saturday Evenings 6 to 8,

"A Conservative Custodian"
SECOND AND WASHINGTON STREETS

Established 18 years Assets $2,250,000

my

J. P. PLAGEMANN, Mgr
288 MORRISON ST. CORBETT BLDG.

Store open Saturday evenings during Season.
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